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069/1 Scaysbrook Drive, Kincumber, NSW 2251

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 93 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

https://realsearch.com.au/069-1-scaysbrook-drive-kincumber-nsw-2251


Contact agent

Discover the perfect blend of indoor and outdoor living in this modern 2-bedroom unit. The open-plan design features

two bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, a modern bathroom, and a separate laundry. The contemporary kitchen opens to a

spacious partially covered patio, ideal for entertaining. Enjoy ample sunlight and create cherished moments in the large

private courtyard. This home is conveniently located just off Scaysbrook Road, with a separate entry to your residence.

Easy access to the Village Bus stop and public transport to Kincumber and surrounding areas. - Modern 2-bed unit with

built-in wardrobes and contemporary amenities.- Spacious, partially covered patio perfect for outdoor entertaining and

relaxation.- Abundant sunlight graces the large, private courtyard for cherished moments.- Conveniently located just off

Scaysbrook Road with a separate entry.- Easy access to Village Bus and public transport for local commuting

needs.Discover resort style amenities and inviting communal spaces that foster connection and inspire a healthy life. It’s

an environment that instils a sense of belonging and peace of mind, with your wellbeing at the heart of it all. With its

friendly community, tranquil location and comfortable, low-maintenance living, you’ll have everything you need at

Brentwood Village, the perfect choice for an exceptional lifestyle. - Community centre- Barbecue area- Communal

vegetable gardensWe welcome you to learn more about the village or to discuss booking a private inspection of homes

currently available by calling 1800 550 550.*Photographs are for illustrative purposes. Some images may depict items not

provided by Keyton within the units such as furniture and other decorative items.**If the contract option chosen by you

requires to do so, you will have to pay a departure fee when you leave this village and/or you will have to pay a departure

fee when you leave this village, which will impact on the capital gains received when leaving the village, and/or you will

have to share any capital gains received with the operator of this village.


